
Copeland’s Health Talk 
“Blues” Due To Health 

BY ROYAL S. COPELAND, >1. I). 
(I'nited States Senator And Former Health Commissioner of New York.) 

Is ill-nature purely mental or has it a physical foundation? 
We meet plenty of persons who are cross, or depressed,, at <ne> 

Tous, or unhappy. For the moment we will describe them all as ill- 
natured. 

why are they this way? 
Discussing this matter is like the old ques- 

tion-—Which came first, the egg or the hen? But 
it will be interesting and profitable, too, I believe, 
if we give the problem some consideration 

I have no doubt at all that a d.sties-ed and 
disturbed mind will upset digestion and. unless 
relief comes, will undermine the health. tVcVr? 
has ruined many a life, or. at least, many day of 
many a life. 

Bereavement, loss of position and cyry man- 
ner of misfortune, are prol.fie causes f.c -worry 
: id (hire:; of mind. Ett .in the absence cl fuiie- 
I 'll: 1 or organic disea e of some scat will lnc;r 

.eels cont nue indefinitely? 
j I think, not. You may not agree" with we ti.i. : I>K. COPELAND 

1.• you arc in se.-ious opposition. please y.i ltr; md tell me why. 
I cannot believe that a kind Provincenvpuld lca\c us stranded on 

; o’fcutrli.cf existence and permit us to shifter endlessly because ol things 
■y cermet help. My theology may be wr i;; bat! tjuld not bring niy- 

1 to see pi such a doctrine. 

I a run ia fundaineiK'thy sound. 

policing the rules of hygiene, par 
i rularly as to simple calin;*.. sun- 

inc. out-or-door exerci;", and an 

: ntndc-r.ce. cf rest, if not of sleep, 
: cl ^i' Ing himself inte -esting read- 

listening to good music and 
•ping occupirci if these predict-.- 

e observed. I am confident ft Will 
i a very rare case indeed that does 

respond. 
'.tut if there Is dyspepsia bated cn 

v eng eating, actual !o-s of lunc.ion 
i 1 tiie stomach or Intestinal tract, or 

.hire of the skin and kidneys to 
< rry oif the waste poduets, the 
i annul kink, will be stow to 

atghten out. A loc ;1 infect ten In 
t "ih, tonsils, nose, gall bladder or 
r \ ic organ may b” responsible 

r the absorption of poi ons winch 
( furl) the brein and resuit in in- 
t .f.retire with cheerful thought. 

I’a.n piiywhf e in the body, 
f i.citing of tiie muscles.: pressure 
i (lie eyeball anj .1 *’.g that drives 
: ay sleep may be foliowrd by mrn- 

i i depression and ill-nature In one 

its many form;”. Living in a noisy 
ace, failure to get away from glar- 
g lights, submitting to perpetual 

: enches, Imprisonment in stifling 
l drooms, sleeping under heavy 
• Vnkets—anything that disturbs the 
i -t, is very likely to disturb the 
i —mal processes. 

in many, many instances ill-nn- 
1 :e may be traced to physical 
< ’uses. If you are evil the time cross 

unhappy, seek fn find what: is 

frog with jour body or one of ifs 
v l-.illy. 

Answers To Health queries. 
Ti. R. Q. What is the cause of 

1 -jh blood pressure? Could a male 

t i.r,!U cl C3 hue a tVed pressure 
of 

A. May b" tine to i ,i• i c in kid- 
ney fttr.-f jrnint;,. r- it paUm or 
p:;o;:; r diet o\. r a period ul t :a\ 
l aeh ease demands specific alien- 
ticn and treatment., 'i he diet is m 

Important factor. 

A. N. Q What would cause a. 

dtai .). inten .vc pain near the waist 
line or the right-side? I am sub*, 
jec; t:> con:,;ipniio:-. would this be 
due ;i > a liver condition? 

What causes waterin'; of the 
eye '.’ It is ;<> profuse at. times as 
•o din the ,'iebt v ou’d thh he due 
to a er arf hrI irmlhitn? 

A. fia cs due t > improper dirt 
and pocr edm n t li o. 'I he liver i 

probably hi u -h. ; dr., full particu- 
lars send a sell-addressed, stamped 
eaifelope end repeat your question. 

2. May: be due ton t< ar duct con- 

dition. al.hough a itarilrii eone'i- 
t on might also be causing some of 
the trouble. Have the ryes l.h H'.meh- 
ly examined and then propc: treat- 
ment can be advised. 

r. Ct. Q. I am 5 feet 4 1-2 melies 
tpl). How much thou’.d 1 v.idghj 
and how ran I gain? 

2. What will clear tip :> muddy 
complexion and blackhead ? 

A Without knov ing your age 1 
cannot tell you v hat you should 
weigh. 

2. Careful diet, avoiding exeessive 
sweets and keeping thtvkysipni '-lea! 
should be helpful along these lines- 
For further particulars send a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and re- 

peat ycur question. 

(u.’y Indirect Allusions To f l.n- 
pons; Fla:/ Herbert 

Hoover. 

j-- -...d ot-eiver. 
C'hde H. roe.-, or Shelby. Demo- 

cratic t!ector-at?large and v ho has 
borne a greater share of th"- burden 
than any other Democratic orator 

in this campaign, lact night came to 

Faleigh for his 46th campaign 
speech and delivered what was by 
common consent adjudged the most 
pleasing speech heard here during 
tiie campaign. 

Speaking in the city auditorium 
v here Senator F. M. Simmons de- 
I vered an arti-Smith speech the 
J ght before, Hoey drew a smaller 
crowd, tut ril of his 2.500 hearers 

» 1 ’trained for the entire address, 
whereas Senator Simmons was un- 
able to make himself heard and lost 
over two-thirds of his big crowd. 

Mmmons References Indirect. 
Only two references v/erc mrde to 

the Simmons speech, both cf them 
indirect. Mr. Hoey was introduced by 
Robert Ruark, chairman of the 
V'ake County Democratic club, who 
characterised the present •’ampaign 
rs without parallel for misrepresen- 

^ t'hon and attempted assasinaUeai, 
cf character and who declared of I 
tl" man he was introducin'’: 

“He does not come to regale you 
with a recital of his own \irtures ( 
rod accomplishments nor to ridicule 1 

Democrats who may differ with his 1 

views.” 
Near the beginning of his remarks 

M-. Hoey asserted: 
“I have made 45 speeches In Nortli 

Carolina for A1 Smith and the Dem- 
ocratic party and I have never been 
cheered by Republican politicians or 

applauded by Republican news- 

papers. so I know I am right. 
“When Democrats and ministers 

ere applauded by Republican news- 

papers and cheered by Republican 
politicians they ought to have a 

f erious examination with themselves 
because whenever Democrats sup- 
port the Democrtic party and min- 
isters preach the Gospel they do 
not receive Republican applause be- 
cause there is no comfort for the 

Spartan Fair To 
Open Tomorrow 

Months Of Preparation. Football 
< mr And Other Features For 

Farb Of Five Days. 

|Special to The Star.) 

N.ja rt a n b urg.--The Kpartanhu-g 
County Farr will be held on Oct. 30- 
ri. Nov. 1-3-3. S'"'rotary bnerscn 
and hi", crops of efficient workers 
have been working for months to 
make this the greatest fair ever 
held in this section. There will be 
horse races four days, trotting, pac- 
ing end running: Cn Friday motor- 
cycle races, will be run off immed- 
iately following the harness races. 
Official automobile races will be run 
cn the closing day cl the fair. There 
will also be grey hound races. A 
football game between Wofford and 
Presbyterian colleges is staged for 
Thursday. Nov. 1 at 10.30 a. m 

Rubin and Cherry Shows have been 
secured for this year's big event. A 
great display of fire works t.v sche- 
duled for four nights ot t! e fair. 
There will also be splendid free acts 
before the grand stand each after- 
noon and evening. The. annual field 
meet for schools v.'ill be nald Friday, 
Nov. 2. The exhibits premise to be 
a great feature this year and will 
consist of poultry, educational, agri- 
cultural, community, fancy work, 
flowers end canned fruits and vege- 
tables, The live stock exhibits will 
consist ci pure bred dairy cattle, 
hogs sheep, etc. 

She Knew Her Need.'. 
A negro woman v as in an auto 

accident. After regaining conscious- 
ness the doctor sought to dicer her 
by remarking: 

"You will undoubtedly he able to 
obtain a considerable amount ot 
damages, Mrs. Johnson." 

"Damages?" said Mrs. Johnson, 
“what does Ah want wif damages?" 
Ah got enuf damage now. What 
Ah wants ts repairs!”—Ex. 

Republican party in either of those 
two things" 

Few Preliminaries. 
With only a few preliminaries, 

which included a. brief review of the 
history of the Democratic party for 
the past 30 years and a tribute to 
his townsman and brother-in-law, 
D. Max Gardner, gubernatora’ nomi- 
nee, Mr, Hoey pmnged into his dis- 
cussion of the national campaign. 

Two Social Clubs Meet, One Fleets 
Officers. Personal Items 

Of Interest. 

iSpecial to The Star > 

Roiling; Springs, Oct. 27. Mrs. J. 
I., Jenkins was a most charming 
hostess to the members of the pliil- 
sonian book club and the junior col- 
lege faculty at her home Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The home 
was most beautifully adorned with ! 
baskets and vases of lovely fall flow- ! 
era. Attractive Halloween decora- 
tions were used cn the walls, man- 

lie. end over the lights. Th" meet- ! 
log was called to order and the S 
business' matters were discussed, the i 
roil was called and minutes read, j 
'I he program was rendered as fol- 
low “The Artistic Value of the j 
Stairway of the Modern Home" by 
Miss Mabel (Horde. "The Walls of 
a Modern Horne and Their Decora* 
tie ns" by Mrs. Cl. H. f ireenc. The 

meeting was then turned ever to ; 
the hostess who assisted by Tittle 
•Misses Rachael. Huggins -end Kath- 
erine Jenkins who were dressed in 
Hallowe’en costumes, served a deli- 
cious salad ccurse. with accessories. 
The Hallowe'en idea was displayed 
in the refreshments and Was carried 
ot;; in a me. t unique manner. 

The hostess brought in a Cauldron 
in which a fire was softly m.ruing 
Y, Hew flqwr.rs we e suspended on 

black ritbonis down to the side- of 
lire cauldron ami formed a pretty 
veresth. Each guest took a flower 
which when taken from the'e..ul- 
dren it vealc.'t a not < th ■ other 
> nd cf the ribbon, l.ach go- *• found 
her fortune and read it alms AM 
of these pertained to .seine : up.crsti- 
tie.n of Hollo,ween time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John t;;v h Mrs. x, 
H. Biggerstaff and Mrs. U P Ham- 
rick .■pent Monday at. Asheville 
Normal visiting their daughters who 
are in ehool (here. 

Miss Mabel Coed'' delight fully en. 1 

tert.r inert the Tongue and Needles1 
chili Frida.’’ e.ficmeph af i ir lobe- ; 
ly heme which was decorated most 
beau! dully with a varj-av < fell 
flowers and nn a! trie. 1 vr arrange-. j 
merit of Halloween deetrralions, flic 
meeting was called to ord. by the 

president Miss Mabel Goode and 
the business matters were attend- 
ed t i. As litis wa the appointed 
lime for the election cl Officersthr 
nominatin': committer- id ;en e,t,?d 
their decisions v;hie|- v. er« as fo’-. 
lows: President. Mrs H. .I--v's: 
vice president. Mrs. \V. A. Webb: 
secretary and treasurer. Mrs bean 
White. i her nominations were ac- 

cepted and these oiiicere were fTct- ; 
cd for the coming .'yeah this club 
derided to follow i.s usual custom 
‘Mid make a quilt for the Thanks- 1 

giving box in Tc sent do the orphan- j 
■ age. The btr uiess meet b;:g adjourn.- j 
cd. The hostess v as assisted by 
Mrs. C C < cbode in set”, ui; tempt- 
ing refreshments, A dainty yellow 
flower graced each plate which 
marie the Hallowe'en idea octuple'e. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs 
1 M Pitch but will be held at night 
•instead f t the regular time. 

Mrs: tv. T. MeSvkin why wa; 

hurt, several days imp by 1 dl.ng 
down a flight of steps, seems tn be 
improving at this writ r;. 

Seventy Dead In 
Rumanian Wreck 

T i.ntltn. Oc(. "7. Come d’ or lehr 
reach ;v: I endon today st.ued Hmt 
the death toll in. the n He -d v ee'e 
near the small Rumanien Town of 
Rec.ea was between C0 T.'ijd 7.1 or 
about double the rtimber oifieially 
aniioun«f"'l in s'- '"m r.t; from 
Bucharest. Fifty persons were in- 
jured. 

One American d sc'ibrd as Ar- 
nouc! Ehric;ii. :v then havit d Chica- 
go, was listed amon the dead. Alex- 
ander Herschlct, luiinager of the 
Wahl Ever..harp company, of Mew. 

; Void:, who had been reported 
among the dead, suffered only a 

slight head v.oilnd fro nr which lie 
had recovered today Another Amer- 
ican whose name v. os not reported 
but who was c’/veribed ;i •• a represen- 
tative of an min .mod Chirr go news 

paper was ; TJ by dkpa.chts to 
have escaped injury. 

NOTICE or SALE. 
Under and by \:.a:e of the will 

of •) H. Austell, deceased, end a- 

representative of the heirr-at-law 
cf said deceased, T will on the 

12th d-y of November. l':28 
at 10 o’clock a, m.. .at The old heme 
place of said deceased, near the 
town of Earl. N. C.. offer for sale 
the highest u.dder al’ that, tract of 
land belonging to ..aid estate, con- 

sisting. according to recent survey, 
of 232.15 r errs There, will also be 
sold at same time one house and lot 
situated in the town of Earl, N, C. 

This farm has been divided into 
seven lots, and will be sold in lots 
and then as a whole and plat of 
same is in hands of H. Austell, 
and he will be glad to show the land 
!o any prospective purchaser. 

This is very valuable farm land, 
situated right near the town of 
Earl, with good churches and school 
almost at the door. 

Terms of sale One-third cash on 

day of sale, and the remaining two- 
thirds on November 12. 1929. the t 
deferred payments to be evidenced I 
by notes with appro'-ed security 1 

a.nd to bear interest at six per cent 
from day of sale. 

Privilege will be given the pur- 
chaser of paying all cash on day of 
sale, or upon confirmation of sale. 
This land will be sold subject to a 
raised bid within 20 days. This Oc- 
tober 2. 1928 

S. H. AUSTELL, Executor. 

EbMnd The Scenes 
_S! ! 

In 

Hollywood 
jj 

Hollywood, 'l hr problem of the 
broken accent versus talking pic-1 
lures has been a subject of timor- 
oils interest in the colony. Let him 
without the first, accent cast the 
first stciiie. seems to be the attitude. 
And, to be sure, the day of dem. 
dose and dose isn't of the fasti We 
of Hollywood are proud but—-er— 
human. 

A few eyes have cast curious 
glances in the dt.ection of the Sam- 
uel Ooldwyn headquarters where (lie 
beautiful Hanky has floated leis- 

urely to stardom. VilmaS accent 

today is ns charming as (was a 

year ago. 
Mr. Ooldwyn found pause because 

el this accent. He cogitated. His 
fellow workers cogitated. From the 
vague dimness of their cogitation 
was been an idea. IF nee. Vitma's 
next picture, “Childs Fifth Avenue" 
temp title) is to be an all tulkv 

one. 

According to the story, Mima, is 
a Hungarian ui route to Uncle 
Sam.5 territory. She speaks Hun- 
garian records on the film. In drift 
Line, .and. v, 1 !; pathos mingled with 
humor, the Hanky- dares Ac.ierican- 
l c which she ,'Cftens with that 
■uiich be printed accent of hers. Free* 
the insistent demand that the 
fllcher-ites Ir.lk LI.rough celluloid 
will be met ; n;l the problem ot 
the accent solved ; mHiiteacou; iy. 
Clever, I <"'.11 it.. 

The Bankv troup head East 
short lv to closeup and a or shot 
h:■.Might of Manhattan.-. Who the 
Hod LaRecque w ould hero opposite 
lris wife,. but the kibosh sce ne- to 
have been put. bn that. Rod, him- j 
seif. c::prr :,f.s no cuthusic.-in con- 

cerning pictures of any nature. Ho 
has made some rood investments, 
<n the *..<.<■!, exchange and, Lnaji- 

cia’l.v. is prepared. t.». let l:is •co«i- 
-ive be his guide. Still, many 

;<i. jnpt lo ,retire but few succeed. 

r:t Hi A hr 
f Wind:; of a vs: si hm; we ■ rnauatc 

dai’y from the Tin!; ns ho'-i, e over 

nil '.Vll-Ctl Place, v. h, r:- Aim prac- 
tices the do-vc-m-- o-f d-la-to-db 
range to .suit hei'sr’f. Alma is a 

mrrzo-snprr'nb. She doesn't Usually 
discuss. the art-of scream,' end h- 

Vll.MA I’.ANKV 

doesn't ill this Ijiil rii'snnK'ii 
;v : he v.ijl; arroniji.-n' -!l rn 

tile like and: il.U; •> r< lip' \ oil". K) 

iip ( :■ r in W:\r.V’ yp r.rribc ,h;is : 

l:irr on the v.in« in this pa>;lnr:;'i-'i; i 
But you're wrmyr, It. v.> :i; i--v 

that.• pvqmptr.tf h;Tv end 
Ricardo Corley to cl'rlnrr :n.i : i- 
menial vacation. Kirlc.v is. ip ; 
) >; potiMblc for Alma iiKiui;;.i>", in 

ivni wriylit,/vocal-.eenlcs. 

AsheviJJe. Oil. .'7 Pr. Reuben 
Archer Torrry-. world Ini-'' u 

evangelist iinff Bible t uc!' i.(. \y;i 

four cl dead imbed at, his home ill 
Kenilworth this morning Hr had 
been ill only, a few days, aithpuch 
in der lining health for ->•. n ii 

mo.nl h 
Nd 1 nerd >—:ilv:;'mcnls will tv 

made .until Ills- m >i. It, A, Torrry, 
17 arrives IT run Kt Louis sometime- 

1 i bmorrow. 
The distinguished scholar \> a 7’ 

l cars old, Dm n:r .a life not a tie Pr 
eetiv.t v l r preached n tb.cM ofthe 
civilized nations r f I he world, end 
in many of the repiaif plai'cs Qp 
a im.tr in i 00;’ and IP OX !.<• prrrch 
rd in Fn'dand gcailr'nd lrp]p.nd 
tirrmnnv. France. Australis Now 
Zealand. Tasmania, China, Japan 
and India. 

He was a Yale graduate. Bible 
I scholar throughout the world look- 
led upon him as on of the hr t in- 

formed, preachers m America From 
1889 to 1908 he served a> superin- 
tendent or the Moody ivble in>tt- 
lute. From 1912 t< 1921 he wa: 
dean of the Bib’e institute of Los 
Angeles, He leaves a long list of 

! books on religious subjects. Seme 
cf them are How to Bring Men to 

| Christ.” How to succeed in the 
Christian Lite.'' Divine Origin and 
Authority of the Bible,”. Soul Win- 
ning Sevmr'i:.” ‘The Real Christ. 
"The Gospel of Today,” The Christ 

ot the Bible.” 

AVOID REGRETS 
If you h;nc (t>e !ci4 

feeling I hat somethin1' is 
wrong w ith your eyes, there 
undoubtedly is. for some- j 
thing has made you aware 
of a change in your vision. 

Have your eyes examin- 
ed at once in order to ob- 
tain proper glasses to cor- 
rect any defect and thus 
avoid future regrets. 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
Located Downstairs Next 

To Haines Shoe Store. 
Phone 585. Shelby, N. ( 
Note: Dr Morrison Will He 
In Rutherfordton Office On 

Every Thursday. 

Thr peace treaties have hrkl vn\ 

rd foices H> a mere C5. y,rr err 

iiici'ra'soover 101’! Publisllcis Syn- 
dicate (Chicii'iOJ 

Tarheel Death Kate Lower 

Washington. The death iatr for 
North Carolina decreased from. 1.20H 
per 100,000 population in 19*30 to 1 
136 in 1037. figures made public by 
the department of commerce show. 

Total number of deaths in 1925 
was 34,562 as compared with a total 
number of deaths in 1927 of 32,917 
The population ol the state was es- 

timated by (lie department at 2,- 
858.000 in 1920 and 2,897.000 in 1927. 

The decrease in I he death rate in 
1927 was accounted for by decreases 
in the death rates from influenza. 

pneumonia. diarrhea and enteritis, 
tuberculosis, nephritis, puerperal 
causes other than puerperal spetice- 
mift. typhoid lever and malaria. 

'.. Leading causes '.of death in North 
..Carolina in 1927 were : diseases of 
the heart, which caused the death 
of 3.858 persons; nephritis. 2,735; 

I tuberculosis; 2,578; congenital mal* 
I formations and diseases of early in- 

fancy, 2,481; cerebral hemorrhage, 
2.189; pneumonia. 2.188. 

While both political parties favor 
food prevention, neither is averse 
to a landslide.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

FOR JEWELRY 

| Watches. Rings. Clocks and 
other gifts that you may 
desire, also for your Watch 
and Clock repairing call at 

| the 

Morrison Jewelry 
Store 

Located Next To Haines 
Shoe Store. 

Rhone 585. Shelby, N. C. 

(Looks and Acts like a Costly Car 
because it's built like a costly car 

The only Essex point in common with cars in its price 
field—is price. There is little in either appearance or per- 
formance to distinguish it from many a costlier car. 

1 n size, i t possesses the advantage of compactness without 
sacrifice of passenger quarters or riding comfort. Itsteers 
as easily as any car you have ever driven. Won’t you 
examine and drive ihe Essex, whether as a prospective 
hover or as one interested in knowing why it is the 
choice car in its price field as proved by sales? 

•735 
and up 

All prices f.o.b.Dttrmf 
Ruyert can hay far cm an. 
r*f ir.com*at lowest amrilmhl 
charge for interest, kundltM 

and insurance 

O CLINE, Dealer 
Shelby, N. C. 

* fjrBv 
■•I« 

eli <#£$> uj£ *&£»■ a;,. 

One more Hoover-for-President supporter came to Cleveland county last week. 
He was Esco Mull, of color, whose native abode is in the Lawndale section, but 
who ha^ been living long enough “up north ’ 

to own a big car, good clothes and be 
for the Republican candidate, Mr. Hoover, for President. The above photo of the 
Hoover supporter was snapped at the Shelby court square curb, not for from the 
Confederate monument. (Note: Close inspection will reveal the “Hoover-for- 
President” teg on the front of Esco’s ca\) 

(Political Advertisement.) 


